We’re working to make UIS a Bicycle Friendly University (BFU) and we need your help!

- **Join Us For a Group Bike Ride on Earth Day (Friday 4/22).**

  We’ll meet outside the north entrance to TRAC at 9:45AM for a light-hearted ride from campus to Chatham Cafe and Wheelfast Bike Shop via Southwind Park. Bring money for lunch. We will return by 2PM. All are welcome. Bring your own bike or register here ([http://bit.ly/26bdYkP](http://bit.ly/26bdYkP)) by 5PM on Thursday 5/21 to reserve a TRAC bike (10 will be available, early registration is encouraged). Student participants will be entered into a drawing for a free Springfield Bike Club membership. Helmets must be worn by students checking out bikes. Students must present icard at checkout. Others are expected to wear helmets, although these will not be provided.

- **Register Your Bike With the UIS Police Department.**
  This will help us locate it and return it to you if it is stolen, and it will help us count how many bikes we have on campus.

  [https://www.uis.edu/police/forms/bicycle-registration/](https://www.uis.edu/police/forms/bicycle-registration/)

- **Complete our UIS Bicycle Usage Survey.**
  This will help us understand how UIS community members use bikes on campus. It also helps build support and funding for bike-friendly improvements. Your voice counts!


- **Join the new UIS Student Bike Club.**
  Contact Ellen Butler ([butler22@uis.edu](mailto:butler22@uis.edu)) for information.

  Questions, Suggestions, Compliments? Contact the UIS Bike Committee by emailing Megan Styles [mstyl2@uis.edu](mailto:mstyl2@uis.edu) & Nancy Barrett [nfbarrett@uis.edu](mailto:nfbarrett@uis.edu).